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The Ticket Niggers will Vote

For o»orria—W ti 111\1)-)T111 0:1 ;,
For war P 11
For A wo)))/),- )I 1,1 \ s:
For II \ I \ IN I
ForIII \ I \V I *\

For 11)11 \ '11111‘11,4;1\

The Situation Throughout the State

The indication,. :kw th:it the „11i

test. In ti IS SUlte is Ili 11•1“. 11111011 IV ,I,

in 11(11.1111g the I.lii Ica! rt.rl 01 Ow

Slat Government for ....,,me Ilene; nn,l
thro agli the Start Leo:l.4;llmi,, 16e efitii

ori,y.atis acloio%l hid je this --and
tall looilly for omr nice to art ItA lead

er of the ltiulical forces in the Ikendillg
,contlict of parties. They sitoot that

..d their vlrt‘, ni thi••
Statv, hr.dcen lip. that the party
too no reo+port.:lde leader, and thal,

CO% !lie htl
has I,erome 11,1111 e'er

the to,Nt inthient,al I{wheal
tinder tile ettpil.lli 1/7.•'‘l'ailit'd rt.l et

deplore the di4orgaiiiied cowl unn
or th e nphalan ," awl (-all on

Lhe CIIIOII League to rush two the
breneh

Now, When •111.11 II el,/1rev..1.,11114 thig

comes from the'Eadic.o orgamt, Whitt
mu-t be the nue o.ildittm, ut ittlair ,
in the !indica! ramp' That Juda.m.ct
and united action ou the rirt (,1 the
Democrat.% ma% .a‘e the Stute title
Full, there is It 1,111• I.r
donl,l

Thin rnnli•+..inn, I lierefore, shuml.l nri

Si an i I. ri 1.114,r0. un

out part on !lin Dcrnonr:i
ey ever % where - r that sir•

reap the advantage-. Which art' the lo

Ritnuate re.lllt or 111 1,11, a.h.aron
the enemy's demon' h Th.• P,ll
Alton, At present. li .11i* th.tt die% IC-
tory will 1, 1,•1,ne ‘,l

play. Ihr 11111.+! 11/1.
ical Party .la.ttr.2.lta t/ed, sir, 011111Ig
the slwwing of ft- , nun
Deinoentry 11.1‘e Idir tirld
theta liv re,etim Nuur.l<<• hills

and rvilT,lje Ihr tilear,.•l,,isliqf other
from Radical einoluewt, ~

tertsmie the
this State, but ak• ,•t

igglaturp ,Atli IL I illi111, ,Z1. 111• 1
from initto4Hble It I. I r I I I n;l,ii
itj(lging
to forego the oppurtuu,t% :um p
to um, would Lr sulculal m IliCt.\111•1111..
and. rnOremer, wwil,l
time. At Imx • 1-tif

ebanre to do onitort.t• t
bTrilklllg lip OW Oh,:a1,11 (*"nu

Pion now riding tit, t•olttor% to it., li,

doing NVe Phrffild In Inreartt In ow

MEE=

pritiriplem 11111 V% !Mt 4.1, 11104.g(
of the diworgitnuatimi in Ow Il 1.1 al
Carlip l4. The Vlellll,, i I,IIrM, I
ChOOtie to win it knt defeated ilit-
lime, discomfiture n ;MN for it

long period thereafter
Let us not relax 4)111 e!Ttirl r. ,3% 111g,

Ever) il ne carry the State, that will
not atfeet the tiohtirid
Gress. The troth w quur the revere

In pohtival as well us

titer ()nag int

the enemy's Inv tenths
most celebrated fields hitt, here aim

by the carry ofa sinul, I ihatiiili, I u
polities It in II we carry

Shia State, other States all tallow -

and the result of this all he the over

throw of the Radical Pdi ty ni torigrepvii

--The New York Nun (rittlicait
layB Grant's administration must he
ineconstructiod ; t hut "die tgenciuw
the situation will r oan compel
Inowever unwillingly, to reconstruct
Lie political homeliold, and make it, up

stateemen of experience it ,repute,
lien ail! commend the confidence of

'Amon... It says hat is all im-

portant, ever, when we have a t,l Hi

'man for a President, lout it instill more
important when w• have a man who
is in every way incompetent. and has
laot the tiloct remiote conception either
edam magnitiiiie of the corning snide
or the proprieties of his posititm.

Tut weallivr in cool nod 'delimit.

This is Where you See it Concentrated dfort
There has been in existence in this

country, for the past twentri'years, an

Order known as "The Patriotic• Order
ofSllll9 of America." -Thiring the kite
war, this Order greatly decreased ill

number—belt at the present time its

membership numbers over live hundred
thousand persons. According to the
Constitution of this Sodiety, "no one

shall be eligible for membership miles+
he be a white millet-born citizen of
the United States."

AR the period is not far distant when
the election will decide upon the indi-
vidual merit' if their future represent-
atives, we aktuttot,too strongly urge

upon the Democracy of the count) and
Slate, it strict observance of two great
principle.. 'These are—coneentrated
cliort and unity of action. They are

the escaentuil elements or success in

any and e'en. InMertalcing. The came
of Democracy has t already lost. 'too

tuttelt he 11 neglect 94 these principle.
—and ill we would lie taught by the
past, it behooves 119 4o sink all person-
al differences of opj4uion or bins, tilt
well its On side is,aii444 and extraneous

.lite4tionm in the pending contest to--;
tweet' Democratic principles mid ill ftl

llepublieanc-ni. ()tile liy•-4abserving
this VOIINe of eflinlitlet shall we be ably

to elicit tt triuml4l for the Democrat-
ic Party of (he country Let us look
upon the ascendency it oar prinetplry
as the tati.nia Mule 01 all etlort Or essa.i,
In the pre,ent. catnpaign. Vie are
aware that there ate thip,e In, there
nlattts hiulye been)441111,), through milli%
ference or private ',reindict., Omni
aloof when the Party tive,tl their /1.4141

ante--au 111001"1111i1111.1%, Wllll 11111.11
0h4,11 Lt,' the 11:11,1liev porter,'
10 111e1•111, Not\ to all sorb, we \101:11
-1\ (.4.1111' fo Ole 11111i1, 1111.
11111111 ton endorse are in danger of de-
feat tllrungh tour negligence and list-

imw, or aster, w the 111110

the alispicioil4 moment Ili nulled

etrort, add well-dititeAcd energy,. ire

11111 V accomplish much; ttithnnt them
t“et• n0r,1115 tvr \V/miti •ni

lii UMW., and energetic. "lie this
sign is e conquer

Now, this is well ennwoli.
eiely ham a perfect right to eNcluile
toreiguiliorn citizen. Iron its rolls, it it

so pleases. liut here is the point
where We iliseover the hollowness of

all those pretensions made 1111. Rail
ical leaders and organs with regard tlii
" the 11111veroll brotherhood of Mall."
'l.l\e friends of the (hider rllniin that it

in its nature --but that
Ni.A.iiaot so. The order ofSons of A awn-

lea is intensely political, and is lion,

and ling been, used for poliii p1,P11,0
se'. And Its re\ ival now iv 111101M:1
ruore than the rein-citation nt the

Know Nothings,' undernnoilier
1111.1 in the interest of

Ittit not ttll the Ihdir:ll
Part% reall‘ I, t`llo,C. t11:11 the 111...!/1`

"n MAO I,r4llllel,"a lit/ 11/111

11,,H? Me ImiLs the —Pair Hrflei
America ?" The Order

numbers two hundred an I sixty thrtte
and member-, in this State nt PenasNl-
Vlllllll--htit not one negro nllllll4g ()WM.

The Order clatms that the ne,,zro is the

of t h e White, m e‘ery respect -

1.+04.1111i I tutu ..1., ~.. oonll4 e

born rumen, according to the Fifteenth
Aniendeient , —and vet, lor.tooth--m

"F. OF MP 101012--h0 IS excluded
i'rom the "Order of Patrimie Son.
We bappen to know, that duritez the
the Annual meeting or the Cirand
T odge of the order, held at

Pa . a few weeks siller, negroeu who
applied for adnii.ston to the two local
Lodges were refined, on the grutrol

that "The SOll4 Of Anwar,' 11111 tint

want ne,:roes among them!"

The Senatorial District

would renttlk4 our that tt

1111•% would re-rue the I)wtilrt In.lll tll4
Itti,llea! AVin. and C4Triiption

It 'ail! Lr Ilei•e%./Ir\ to 110 SOIll

hard aurl.. lint, through thni hard
wt,rlc, S,ll IIP RPfnlllpllal (air purrr.e
.tt the la.t eleenon lor our In,trtet,‘‘e
returned our I101111111•Cli by .otne thirty
rnhl vutem Hut ponre then. the smutLet the colored popttla. loft cr Ihis

emint% bear thiQ in mind when they ro
to the polls on the I Ith of I h•ucber next.
Let them awake to *the important

troth that lia.lietth.tn IN not, by any

means, the friend 01 the ne;:r., The%
are LtQed nK Innis, when they can 1W

*Of 4.et them me,e that it 1.1 not KO in

ttii in,,tanee.

non lunr4 tnatet tally eltanaed The Fa
trench Amendment haP green 11,e huh
dred (.4)1g,re.1 voted to the Ittolical par
tv (or, at irasl, aI. preQame it milli
which wotil.l, of Cl,llrHf., !came 11. In the
tainoritv. The gawition arm In, flow
dlinll we wrest from the Radical ,' a

The Maine Electisn
The election in Nitwit , for (lovernor,

1111.711herP ()I Congress and Legislature
took place on Monday The re.itlt.
ha'. been in favor of the Radicals, by a
greatly reduce,(l majority, howe%er.
I'm RII %M's tilajoi-tty for (;overttur is not

liver six thousand. which is a tremen

Jens 1,111 01l since last Bear, 1;a ssr's
11111. 101. 11V V./1/41 4.011111 111141 1•011111

1101, (he vote for 111 l k 11011 \ 11011 I'l/11',

11104•11 1111.11 the same /14 1140% 11014.41 tor
DI all 111, Ile Democrats had over 17,-
400 avalost them at that Woe. I'1•-lt-
nttl 1•4110101111•11111' 0011' .leered now

ht diet "hire 01 111. teeth, it, the gams

ihJr nhlurnrnt. nm ht nn nienns

:1110 m Ihr preinlsen lit 'is cop% Irian
theta in this re-p et `4titing clown
and talking. will not hrini!sileee'in• We
11111Iit work. Work unilrJly ‘Vorl.

IVork energetivalli
NVork until the k lenory in iti—iired

,hrtotighollt the State Are No great iII

ho or hi 11111104 t to anionnt to a Comforting. I

)4.1111"1•1 II I IC S ic(t)ry

ity of Bangor. for the flryt

11111, In It+ hooory, g.lve4 a Detoeratn•
Ina pout %, and the town of Levi iston
:tl., eh !igen or front. On the whole,
the ontlo,,k I root :Nraune us prornimolg,
Mi., it OW Coll(Mlle LO du nv well KS

done 11114 tear, it will riot by

long till her gallant Denowrirev will he
MEM .111int. nr),l the }'inc Tree tit it(

*lied Int4)

=GO

if, with her DCMOCratIt

Death of Hon. W. H. Miller

Ilum. %Vtt.ttse II MILLER, of liar-
rishiirg, who, it will fit reinemliered,
4poi,e at, the Democratic Mass Sleeting
here iliiring court week, died at his
rirsidence Oita city on Monday eve

e • 414e wan in him usual health
on Saturday, and was in the city at.

tending to business, but on Sill-111/1y wits

taken with congestive chill, and died
sin Monday evening.

We are grieved to Le thus compelled
to chronicle the decease of this most

estimable gentlemen and aide Demo-
crat. lint sesterday, ns it were, lie
wits nt the prime of vigorous Manhood.
Now, he lies, cold and pultieless, be-
neath the clouts that rattled upon his
coffin. Thus it is that in the midst of
life we are in death,

(len Mt Luta wag an able lawyer, a

conscientious man, and a great friend
of the poor. It is told of hen that his
house was always open to the needy,
and that Le gave with a liberal beryl.
Ile ryas ol•en head tea, generous, and
possessed of a high Renee or honor.

Gen. Affid.aa at one time represented
his district in Congress, and was con

sidered an able and vigorottn.legislator.
Ile died at the early age of42, and hi
the midst tint busy and ti4e1111111 .4.
he rest in peace.

Kee..lotf• Ft it•tss. n poll. anti
good Radical tittrgrer 11/1,1
written a beautilul I?) tract, which lie
entitlem •'The eightof and winch
kte dt•rlareK i, intended hu "children 11111
young t erftono The following in an
extract from it .

..See the uui« Ithd ir, the red
lio•ur how It iderrtston tibrOtill• 0111 hlOl IL
turn. 141,1 1%.1.01 II Ir uloest 11l I Ito fir. It

little feet iin the !hi,thi find
di, or ft.( red hid Ili., nttittiln In gul .he

-titbit, ven, Old Ililf.. t no.
lint, title 114, neither ohm, nor
I, tnt,tt -pent, Sheyn I lin,. Leon

thin red hot flairfur sear*
Welid night ton only witiniting Pbu r Lee'
t lon red Lot Hnnr hook it,,,, hurt)t and lileed

int givit ;:!rf I,,r gn it.t: nofor

lit the middle of the bail ins
there Inn hov Hi, eye, are like tanI 'fittrntg Twn long Ilion, 1,11110 out of

e rn lie 'peon ht. ruinit 11, and
lilnrlng fire roll% out lint thiti ti ' Inert in it
niinnil like it I "tile honing The ',hind to 1,1,11
big In the Meaillell V.•1114 of that buy The hhiln

1.0111/114 /111,11.11,1•Iing In 11, !lend lln ninr
row in boiling In bin bone.. "

Dear, good lirother Frio/P.m ! can
the world ever thank you Hiillielentiv

I for this trnet? You rh.,lld be prevent-
ed with a nevi, coat—of tar anti read,-

i ers, and a horse made of a rail. It
does you credit., Your picture of the

I condition of little children after (lentil

I is comforting to parents, and shows
deep thought and exquisite imagery on
yotat part. Yon deserve—to be hoot-
ed. And we think you ought to go to
that hell which you seen) to have had
such a fair night of. Evidently, you
are a furnace is thought as well as in
MEM

Nur LEWII. TEN DER.—Tlie new five
hundred dollar 'eral tender notes, now
being printed' in the bureau of engrav
ing and printing at Waillingion, are
thus ileecrilaid: 1)n the ivipei lef
hand corner is ilie representation of
justice, and nn tile lower right luitid
coiner an engraving represeriting.lohn
Q. Adams, one of the iletien.eil
deritr. lieu fire taunt •I uu lei iLr
act 1,1 m and i.slll
into nrui,un 111 II Idiort

A Compliment For Our Senators

From- the Williamsport Standard,
Win of the liveliest, ablest, and most
vigorous Democratii papers in the

Slate, we clip the following compli-
mentary notice of our candidates for

GEM
Ai j. R Bruce Petrilten, of Hunting.

don eauniv, lifla been nominated Mr
the state Senate, in what is known as

"the double Distriet." Ills colleague
is Dr. Crawford of hinitita county,
most excellent and popular man. We
have It own Maj. Petriken for a num-
ber of ytMrs, Ile is a lawyer of large
practice, a Democrat of Slate reputa
!ion, and one of the cleverest fellows
Dos side, or beyond, the . Itroad Tap
Railroad. We cannot doubt his elec-
tion, and we therefOre salute him,
advance of the session, its the Senator
front Iluntingdon.

•

Thu cpitlion or the editor or the
stambird to l heopinionol'almo,teven'
man in the dottricl, dint there can be

un doolit about the election or Ishij.
Pt Ili" K /111/1 14. GIL% tt roan. II they
hail ir eityilidaten /Igll.lll`l them
the re. olt might be dolibtliih bat with
competitory like Wome, and XVit.sirv,
mother of whom can pill their part N

tole at home, and hate uo stiength
natty trim home, there (14,4 i Ite nn 1111111/1
,illlll/.% Vl' 11 the Deinocract hulddtheir
duty. Durrali l't t aitit.\ aid %%I

luau, It fait apportionment in I'7l,
and a Democratic D. S. Senator in

1873.

Republicans Out for Sherwood

Inilarntial 1 1111. 111'9, 1 of NI11114••

fil.llVl'lOgn ,0111th wrltoH to the editor
t he Welh.boro Minor, at, 1414'11,1101V4

.1 not 10,1 In votir 11V1t i•avr, 1111 l Voll'l,lllllo
eller of S It, of I,nwretirpville, In 101101 Ilr
far ,,red nomitutlion f.( Henry 4ttrrwoud
fni oncn•+n 1,11 11114 10 10 01 my mind
/101 V 1 .1111 /1 It, n111,11,111, 1/ 111 I brhrvr
111r11 4̀llet 1,1,11.111 14 in ho.o••1 1111111, /111.11,/11111

mnkr• n. vii111) /I I ontzt-ttto.ntott t, Alt, 1,,triot
itrotltirt• F. n )(1•111101,111, or ntoiltv

ritttt t•Aitt.rlt•ltt•tt • ‘llll. 4110 )111“11/W11%.1laltor

I b, 1,11.111101 w tnlrn•rt. of th,,tt•Ptitto

I rnti.1,,,nr,...1 I hM I scull volt. Ittr hint In

pref,rt 1101. 1„ Ar1110,114 I 1,111. 14. the lan,

14 ,lean.lid It. „11he Ring.awl the AN tltt ,t 1 vott
t 4 1111 4 Ito tried htt I,tthiltlt.ttnarhl l'oc At

1941„•,•II ttirtre I /hut hint etl ittitl 1
,11.• •I if Art, 1,4 w lot It It that the Mpg
IA 111 • It a u. t,ry oh, the "firdtett"

h , over the Pi 111“,r111 ,1 TherPr,P, I
11..p. Holt all Bolter% %rho by the ttnV. hold
the lllantaof leaver—all! Riffle' with the Dern
....rot.. In, leettliz bents ronn to repro

11. III," •1111,111• .110 1.11,

.111.1 .vronisthie. ism it rh ILr
I.f the peeple Let t. nave Stiprsvnt,d

(in

Such the recommendation di our
sufficient number of white sitters to enii.liditte for f'origresii, from aft honest

this colored sole? Itetoilthenn of his own county. Down
Thee is where the %% or', trill hate to Leir ro up in Tiog'n, there tire loin-

he &site And it 1111101 he done tit/1(1(1y dreds Ilf who feel Ille the
with energy and determinant'', NVI.I,eorrespoielent of the tIl Thee

hchrte that, imt‘%llll.l4l,,,ling. die 1.1.1 cant all h../I,lnuw ui I'oritro•Qr
ore.' sole, %NV filar ref carry tier

tor.al In.trict and Olaf, If 1,11 f:ttf, it
will he through our /twit Qlll,llletle.S
Th.. time lor hard work has come -

therefore let UN fie etlll7ll lit the tinier

gene) liter' moment, intu, is pre

nuts ‘,l,‘,',` "qqn#2,,ith,er (ire tr,th thr
rm(firrT of the petple,” and No ilr~inn r,
tell 14,te it FNltr SlIrr.l‘11(111, in
preiVrVrlCC in thr "land grab,- tariir

eta•be importing, bid g1.•,4,1
A wa-ra.)N(;

False Prophets

The immidelianks and false prophets
the Itadiezil faction are mcdolonsk

at work re,alling their lousier proplie
cies regarding, tlir ble,,ings ahuh
ninst result !ruin a Clll.l.lllllallee al Rad
teal rule Let the voters beware of all
Hich. Their featm of legerdemain, in

the ally of reducing the National Debt,
showing the country promperoum be-
yond itnag.ination, A:e , , are not
adapted to r‘uvlititi a searching acre
tiny by any ineatel. Their professions,
like their proimples, are based 111011
1111,.0100.1-9.1141 their prophetic jug-
ifkr, has alwas hitherto been falsified
by events. Let every voter who wish
CM a reduction of the National Debt, it

decrease of Taxation, and II return 14,

the country's wmded provperity, turn
a deaf ear to these Itadieal noothsav
era. The time has arrived when windy

profeknions cannot save the nation
from imminent evils; evils which Had
IeaIINTII itself has el,ll4lllNSell,llllt whiclu
the LImet.lidescy of I)einocratie prom
plea alone can avert.

"Our Chinese Brothers."

The Mongzel parte is doing all it viii

to enemirage Chinese immigration
These lovely Npeel of the lanai
Gamily liave Just go,en the world coin

evidence of their peculiar idea of
things. '1 New York Day Book
says that the Catholic priests in China
have never been looked upon with any
sentiment but intense hatred by the
people, and it needed only a little ilk 01
on the part ul the pagan priests of
China to inflame the passiorw of the
pigtails, and start the atroeitiett Tierra),
trated. Buddhist priests told their
people that the I:at holm Sisters of Mer-
cy, who made every effort to get at the

()tants of the natives, to sprinkle
holy water nisi') Orem, and ofrer nit
prnvers to save their swab), simply did
this as elap trap; that these Seders
and missiottaries stole the eiollren to
boil down for medicine.! They were
informed flint flodfrev's eordial.
!..s%'••• •••••11,.., • • • 1)r,14.•'.;,1,,,,
11111u11 ~1:1 , , s‘l I t•Li i Illy

markets of Tien•sin, were the products
of their bodies, &c., &c. Believing this.
the 'mows went into the butchery, de
mons and devils as they nre, with n

ferocity unparalleled. The details are
too dreadlnt to particularize ; sollice it

to say, neither age nor sex was spared;
the most fiendish -cruelties ever eon

veiled of were planned and carried out.
It is safe to assert, nothing out of Chi.
na, either pagan or Christian atrocities,
reed eijualed it. Xml thisis the nation

wbolse see ii the Mongrel party is now

introducing into this country to fuse

with the white man pylitically, and de'

bench him socially! The progrnmine

is, niggers and Chinamen as coiniwti
tors with the white man socially, polit
rally, And commercially. White men,
shall these things be?

What a Democratic Mechanic said to
a Radical Blow-Hard.

The Itailieal candidate for ('ingress
in the Inaiittinpolin district in Indiana,
a prolessiocal politician and a man of

wealth, and one (if those fellows who,
although cmdive or nlcas, seem In be

endowed with a iliarrivea of aords,
having challenged the Democratic
nominee, T,,„„ (.01TI - art I, aptacu-

Cal and mechanic, to disi tins

pollUcal ISSIIeri Willi )11111 lin the ((Win'',

received from C(i'FTFIIF 1.1 the following

stApvildo and modest reply •
me to it coolest of

lirnins and tongues, and yolirnell fi‘
times and places. That Is 1101 nor
prate either. I will not go into that
kind or light with yon. Yon li to en-
joyed till the inl%atitages of wealth,
leisure and eilimittion, all I have
ed your life in training for politics. I
have passed my life in the pur.iiits nl

a mechanic. The people knew this
when I aas nominated. I (fill Inn 11.(1(

lhent lor the nomination ; was not et en
present when It tats made. I 'think
my position 114 a working rune, lung
Identified with the vieas, and hulk
,-yinpittliiiing in their rein-nimble de
wands, hail much loth; with iii [man

'mous nomination I think it wan not
evpected that I aould run from nit'

.0101, and hnsiuens Mimic and mount
the stump I think it Wan (11,1 ((% -

recto' that I would, if elected, make a
ps-ol practical working member, and
that any mechanical and edu-
cation would prepare tie for legedaline
y,n the init-rest of labor and urin e 1)11.1

'less capital.
"I hope the era apolitical blather-

skiting Is pasiong away' If I aihnire
your hiepubliettri Pre-Ideal for any

thing in his political carrer, it is MI
showing that it mail can lie a candi-
date a, d hold an oflice without being

political haranguer. I shoal I not
wander if in a ll.e F(1111111,
with me am 1111 adversary, you could
make "the worse appeal' the boner
cause " /is Ili defending the v 11.11.1411)
srnder in South Carolina In

will all and against the
great bo'l't of the llonwe, you held that
Loput's r' solution, declares, that per
~.on unfit hi he a ntemher of the I louse,
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